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Holy Name is now offering additional ways to purchase gift cards'

For your convenience, you now can order your gift cards online'

Go to www.ShopWith$crip.com to register.

Enter Holy Name School's enrollment code: 6471L35211268

Scrip Products available online:

tiReload
ReloadN*,w

SCfiP"*"tt*€

Physical Gift Cards -' Ihese are the sane gift cards you get a:

iirc store. Use therr instr-:ac1 ol cash or a credit carol

Reload and ReloadNowG)- Soire pnysrcai gifl cards are avail-

abie tor eifl-rer- Heload or Helo:idNow Begrster an eiigible gift card

you prrchased rrtxr, SittlptWithScrip and adrl iunds to it when tire

balarrcc rs runn nl] iow Furnds wrll be adced overnight ior cards tnat

of{er Relcaci, arrci inst;rni V ir-;r' ones ihat oifer BeloaoNcw when yoL'

pay with Prr;stoP:yrM

ScripNow6' -- ScrrplrLow is :rrr cCart] iflat you can buy ano recelve

instantly X-tu carl Drrrli oll ScrprNclw, cr reoeeTn rt on loUr mobire

cjovice lor- ci:tiain rr':iai[:rs. They are imrnediately avaijable whert

vou l.,iiy wrtl 'r"esT, )lr-.1 ,'

Payment options for online orderi:
1. You can send a check to the school office. Make check payable to Holy Name Scrip,

or
2. You can sign up for PrestoPay to pay electronically.

With PrestoPay, you can get your Reload, ReloadNow and ScripNow orders fulfilled instantly.

prestopay..q
prestoPayrM- PrestoPay is ShopWithscrip's oniine payment system that you can use for a conve-

nience fee of $0. 15 per order When you use PrestoPay, your order payment is ransferreo securely

via the electronic debit of your checking or savings account, and your orders will process faster tfran

if you pai6 by check, You tan't link PrestoPay to a credit card as credit cards charge costly fees that

woulo take a pon on of earnings away lrom our organization

Enrolling in PrestoPay:

. Login to your ShopWithScrip account and click on PrestoPay uncler Family Func-

tions.

. Enter ycur checking and general informatiorr

. Two small deposlts will oe added to your checking account within luvo days of

entering your information to veri! your'accouni.

. Enier these t\^/o deposits on ShopWitnScrp under PrestoPay, and then selecl a

4'digit PIN

. Then you're verified, and you'll get an approvai code tna.i you need to send to your

coordinalor!

Email lcheetham@holynamesf.com your approval code to activate your PrestoPay.



To order on your mobile, MyScripWallet is a mobile website that you can die to

order Reload, ReloadNow, and ScripNow on-the-go.

,. @t MyScripwa[[et-
MyScripWalletrM - MyScripWailet is ShopWithScrip's rnobile website that you can use to order

SiripNow, Reload, and ReloadNow on-the-go lt's perfect for adding funds to your gas card or for

crdering ScnpNow ouring an unexpected dinner outl

To go mobile, go to wtnru;My$!lot!0ugl;;rrr on your web browser on your phone and og in with

youi SrropwithScrip account. you have io be signed up for PrestoPay, then you can order ScripNow,

Beload, and ReloadNow and rcrJeem ecards right from your phone!

v,ou can even add MyScdpWaiiet to your home screen:

. Google Chrome: open the options rnenu i , then select Add to Home Screen

. Safari: Click ,-. on rne bottom oi the screen, then Add to Home Screen, then Add

Fill out below form to send in with check/cash payments.
For orders paid with PrestoPay, yoU can email this form to lcheetham@holynamesf.com

HOIY NAITI] SCtrOOL

Online Scrip Order Fulfillment Instructions

Online Order # Order Date-

PARENT NAME: DAYTIME PHONE#: EMAIL ADDRESS:

CHILD'S NAME: CHILD'S GRADE;

TOTAL ORDER: $ PAID BY CHECK#: PAID VIA PrestoPay"

RetuTn inStTUCtiONS: SEND WITH CHILD 

- 

OFFICE PICK UP 

-,,- 
EXTENDED CARE PICK UP- DATE

Make checks payable to Holy Name Scrip. Not tax deductible. Holy Name is not responsible for lost scrip.

Online orders and payment received before 9:00 am Thursday will be ready the following Tuesday.

A 930 overdraft fee will apply if payment is returned.

For a limited time, low denomination gift cards are available.
We are still accepting the hard copy order forms. Look for a copy of this form in the Holy Name Newsletter


